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RINGKASAN

Seperti banyak negara yang. sedang berkernbang, Vietnam menghadapi berbagai masalah kesehatan yang berkaitan dengan gizi
pada berbagai kelompok umur dan penduduk. Diantara masalah-masalah tersebut, kckurangan yitamin A, anemia defisiensi besi dan
8an88uan Pertumbuhan pada anak-anakprasekolahpadawaktu ini mendapat perhatian khusus. Prevalensi kekurangan vitamin A pada
tahun 1985-1988 sebesar 0,077o, 7 kali lebih besar dari "cut offpoint" 0,0lVo yang ditetapkan WHO (1976). Survai mengenai kurang
vitamin A secara nasional pada tahun 1994 menunjukkan prevalensi (0.005%) yang lebih rendah dari pada l<riteria (0.011o) yang
ditetapkan WHO ( 1976) untuk anak prasekolah dan lebih rendah secara bermakna dari prevalensi 6 tahun yang lalu (0.07Vo). Anemin
defisiensi besi didapati pada 60,5Vo arutk 6-24 buLon dan 29,87o pada kelompok 24-60 bulan, sedangkan 44,9Vo "stunted". Program
Nasional Pemberian SuplementasiknpsulVitamin A setiap 6 buktnyang diselenggarakan sejaktahun 1988 berhasilmeningkntkan status
vitamin A anak-anak prasekolah. Namun demikian, beberapa penelitian di luar Vietnam menunjukkan bahwa cara suplementasi
semacam ini tidak dapat mempertahankan kadar retinol serum sampai pembeian suplementasi beikutnya. Di Vietnam tidak ada
program intervensi zat besi dan suplementasi dengan bahan makanan yang difurtifikasi untuk anak -anak prasekolah. Suatu strategi
yang mungkin dapat dilaksanakan untuk mencegah penurunan kadar retinol serum, mengurangi prevalensi anemia defisiensi besi yang
tinggi dan 8an88uan pertumbuhan anak prasekolah Vietnam adalah intervensi dengan memberikan bahan makanan yang difurtifikasi
vitamin A dan zat besi. Berbagai bahan makanan yang disukai anak-anak seperti susu skim, susu sapi segar, tepung terigu, biskuit dan
gula telah diteliti untuk dipakaipadafortifikasi bahan makanan dengan vitamin A dan zat besi. Susukedelai biasa dikonsumsi di Vietnam,
disukai anak- anak prasekolah, harganya murah dan mengandung protein bermutu tinggi. Apalah susu kedelai dapat dipakai untuk
fortifikasi? Tujuan penelitian ini mempelajari pengaruh konsumsi susu kedelai yang difurtifikasi dengan vitamin A dan zat besi secara
teratur, untuk mencegah penurunan kadar retinol dan meningkatkan status zat besi anak prasekolah Vietnam setelah mendapat satu
kali suplemen vitamin A dosis tinggi dan tunggal (200.000 UI). Penelitian ini adalah studi masyarakat yang terdiri dari lima bagian:
tes "relative bioavailability" susu kedelai yang difurtifikasi, tes "acceptability" susuyang difurtifikasi dengan vitamin A (300 ltgR4) dan
zat besi (5 1t'g pyrophosphate) pada anak- anak.prasekolah, studi pada anak-anak prasekolah daerah pinggir kota, studi pada anak
prasekolah daerah pedesaan, dan studi intervensi. Anak-anak prasekolah yang diteliti adalah pengunjung "day care centers"/tempat
penitipan anak dan berasal dari keluarga berpenghasilan rendah. Tes "bioavailability" susu kedelai yang difurtifil<asi ditakukan pada
sukarelawan dewasa di laboratorium SEAMEO-TROPMED-RCCN, Jakarta dan hasilnya 45Vo/ Tes "acceptability" susu kedelai yang
difurtffikasi dilakukan pada anak-anak prasekolah dari daerah pedesaan di tempat penitipan anak di Vietnam. Ternyata susu ke'delai
yang difurtif.kasi disukai oleh semua anak. Studi di daerah pinggir-kota dilakukan dalam bulan Januari 1995 pada 438 anak prasekolah
dari 2 kelompok masyarakat pinggir kota Hanoi. Studi di daerah pedesaan diselenggarakan dalam bulan Juli 1995, pada 417 anak
prasekolah dari sekelompok masyarakat pedesaan propinsi Hatay. Kedua studi ini dindakan satu bulan setelah anak-anak m.endapat
kapsulvitaminA dosis tinggitunggal, dari Program Pembagian KapsulVitaminANasionalditempatpenitipananak, padaanaklaki-taki
dan perempuan berumur 8-62 bulnn. Hasil studi menunjukkan konsumsi makanan sehari-hari anak- anak tidak adekuat, terutama
besi-heme dan retinol rendah. Angka infeksi saluran pernafasan akut lebih tinggi secara bermakna (30- 60Vo) di daerah pinggir kota
dibanidngkan dengan di daerah pedesaan (7,9qo). Persentase diare tidak berbeda bermakna antara daerah pinggir kota 13,iVo1 dan
daerah pedesaan (2,6Vo). Infeksi Ascaris tinggi, di daerah pinggir kota 64,6Vo dan di daerah pedesaan 64,57". Infeitasi Trichuris lebih
tinggi secara bermakna di dnerah pinggir kota (I6,2Vo) dibandingkan dengan di daerah pedesaan (10,7Vo). Tidak terdapat infestasi
cacing tambang. Kadar retinol serum anak-anak prasekolah daerah pedesaan lebih rendnh secara bermakna dari pada daerah pinggir
kota ( I ,010,21 versus I ,34tp,24 ltnol/L). Persentase Kurang Vitamin A (retinol serum < 1,05 ltmol/L) Iebih tinggi secara bermakia di
daerah pedesaan (57,5Vo) daripada di daerahpinggir kota (6,98ù. Persentase anemia (Hb<1 10 S/L) 20,6Vo di claerah pinggir kota dan
20Vo di daerah pedesaan. Angka rata-rata fenitin serum anak-anak daerah pedesaan 29,3+13,7 1tg/L dan 26,5% ànai-anak kndar
ferritin serumnya kurang dari 20 1t g/L. Hasil peneLitian juga menunjukkan bahwa angka Hb anak prasekolah di kedua daerah penelitian
sejaiar dengan angka-angka retinol serum. Keadaan pertumbuhan fisik anak- anak di kedua daerah buruk tenpi persentase "stunting"
lebih tinggi secara bermalua pada anak prasekolah di daerah pedesaan (55,6Vo) dari pada di daerah pinggir kota (37,4Vo). Persentase
"underweight" juga lebih tinggi secara bermakna di daerah pedesaan (53Vo) daipada di daerah pinggir kota (44,1Eù. Kedua studi
menunjukkan bahwa status gizi anak-anak prasekolah daerah pinggir kota dan pedesaan buruk, tetapi lebih buruk di daerah pedesaan.
Berdasarkan hasil-hasil tersebut diatas studi intervensi dilakukan di daerah pedescutn yang sama dan dengan jumlah serta subjek yang
sama. Studi interven.çi dilakukan pada 417 anak-anak prasekolah berumur 6-62 bulan, dai kelompok masyarakat yang sama dan
anak-anak lidak mendeita penyakit berat dan alergi makanan. Tinja subjek dipeiksa sebelum mereka dibagi dalam 3 kelompok secara
acak; subjek dengan tinjayang mengandung telur cacing kemudian mendapat obat cacing Mebendazole. Setiap anak dalnm kelompok,
mendapat, per hai, 30 gram susu kedelai yang difurtffiknsi (FSBM), 30 gram susu kedelai yang tidak difurffikasi (UFSBM) dan j2
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grom cassava cookie (CC). Masing- masing supler,en FSBM, UFSBM dan CC mengandung berturut-turut 150, 150, 45 kcal, 300, 50,0

ltgRB dan 6.8, 1.8, 0.7, mg zat besi. Suplementasi diberikan setiap hari, 6 hari seminggu lcecuali Minggu, selama 5 bulan, di tempat
penitipan anak Makanan sehari- harisubjekmemberil<an 88,8Vo energi dan 151,27o proteindariRDAmenurutWHOIFAO/UNU ( 1985)

dan l0,4Vo zat besi serta 78,5Vo vitamin A dari RDA menurut FAO/\IVHO ( 1988). Hasil intervensi selnma 5 bulan menunjuklan bahwa
anak-anak prasekolah menyukai dan menghabiskan malanan "suplemen" yang dibertkan. Mal<nnan sehari-hart para subjek tidak
berubah selama intewensi. Malcanan "suplemen" yang dikonsumsi setiap hari, selama intervensi memberikan tambahan energi dan

zat-zat gizi sebagai beikut : FSBM, I2Vo energi, 70Vo vitamin A, 30Vo zat besi; UFSBM, I2Vo energi, I2Vo viramin a, &Vo zat besi; CC,

kira-kira 3Vo energi,0To vitaminA dan zat besi, dai RDA. Penilaian lceadaankesehatanpara subjekmenuniulckan persentase anak-anak

yang mendertta diare sebelum dan setelah intervensi tidak berbeda bermakna pada semua kelompok penelitian (rentang 0- 2,6Vo) tetapi

lebih banyak anak yang menderita radang saluran pernafasan setelah intervensi (saluran pernafasan atas 21,2' 2,3lVo, saluran

pemafasan bawah 0,9-2,57o). Infestasi Ascaris danTrichuris terdapat di lcetiga tigakelompok intervensi, yaitu masing-masing 27,4-3 j%o

d.an5,8-g,4fto.Hasilintervensiselama5bulanjugamenunjukkanbahwaretinol serum, Hb, danferitin serum mmingkat di ketiga

kebmpok; kenaikan pada kelompok FSBM dan UFSBM hampir sama, UFSBM lebih besar dan kenaikan terkecil pada kelompok CC.

Perubahan l<adar retinol serum tidak berbeda bermakna diantara kelompok FSBM, UFSBM dan CC, dengan rentang 0,24t0,22'

0,20t0,21 dan 0,'16f0,25 ltnol/L. Perubahan dalam konsentrasi Hb berbeda bermakna diantara ketiga l<elompok dan rentang 6,5a9,3,

5,7t10,5 d.an 3,3+10,7 g/L. Kenail<an l<adarferritin serumberbedabermaknahanyapadakelompokFSBM (3,1t|21tg/L)' Pertumbuhan

fisik memakai indilutor berat badan, tinggi badan MUAC, HAZ-score, WAZ-score dan triceps- skinfold meningkat secara bermalon

pada semua kelampok dan makin muda usia, makin baik peningkatannya. Studi intervensi ini menunjuklan bahwa suplementasi setiap

hari, memakai susu kedelai yang difurtifikasi dengan vitamin A (300 tt SRE) dan zat besi (5 mg iron pyrophosphate) yang dilalatkan

setelah Program Suplementasi kapsul Vitamin A Nasional, dapat mempertahankan kadar retinol serum cukup tinggi selama 5 bulan

dan tidak ditemukan tandakeracunan. Berbagaifaktor berperan pada peningkatan serwn retinol, Hb danpertumbuhanfisikpara subjek

seteloh intervensi. Peningkatan Hb dan serum retinol padaketiga kelompok dapat dikaitkan dengan kenaikan umur mengingat intervensi

dilakukan selama 5 bulan. Kecukupan makanan sehari-hari meningkat dengan pemberian makanan suplemen' Beberapa studi

menunjul<kanbahwavitamin Amempengaruhi pelepasan zat besi dari hepar untuk pembentukanHb danpadapenelitian ini kadar serum

retinol sejajar dengan kadar Hb sebelum intervensi. Interaksi antara vitamin A dan zat besi dapat menerangkan peningkatan Hb

anak-anak di daerahpedesaan. Faktor lain adalahkondisi kesehatan subjekyang tercermin padapersentase anak-anakyang menderita

diare dan radang saluran nafas bawah, yang rendah, dan tidak berubah sebelum dan sesudah intervensi. Kenaikan persentase radang

saluran nafas atas dapat dikaitkan dengan waktu intervensi dilakukan yain perubahan dari musim panas (Juli) ke musim dingin

(Desember). Pengaruh pembertan obat cacing tidak dapat diabaikan; persentase anak-anakyang Ascaris-positip dan Trichuris-positip

menurun. Jila anak-anak bebas cacing, nafsu makan, absorbsi dan utilisasi zat-zat gizi akan meningkat. Pada penelitian ini peningkatan

4afsu makan rtdak tercermin pada peningkatan konsumsi malanan sehari-hari, mungkin karena subjek berasal dari keluarga kurang

mampu dimana persediaan malanan terbatas. Peningkatan serum retinol, Hb dan pertumbuhan fisik pada kelompok CC mungkin sekali

juga dipengaruni ""7"* intervensi" (Hawthom effect). Walaupun studi ini telah menunjukan peningkatan status vitamin A, Hb dan

pertumbuhan fisik, tenpi kadar feitin serum tidak meningkat secara bermakna dan "bioavailability" zat besi yang dipakai pada

penelirtanrendah. tJntukmendapatkan efek intewensiyang lebihbaik perlu dilakukanpenelitian lebih laniut untukmenemukan senyawa

zat besi yang cocok untukfortifilasi dan mempunyai "bioavaibility" yang lebih tinggi, selain itu perlu diteliti efek penggunaan lcadar

zat besiyang lebihbesar daripadayang dipakaipada studi intervensi ini (3 mg elemen zatbesi/30 grambubuk susu kedelai) dikombinasi

dengan vitamin C. Mengingat susu lædelai dapat dipakai untukfortifikasi maka fortifikasi susu kedelai dengan vitamin A dan zat besi

mungkin dapat dipergunal<an sebagai makanan suplemen untukmeningkatkan status gizi anak-anakprasekolah. Program suplementasi

makanan janglca panjang memakai susu lcedelai, vitamin A dan zat besi sebailotya disertai paket pendidikan gizi. Paket sebailorya

menggaris bawahi aspek produlcsi dan konsumsi mal<anan l<aya vitamin A, Beta karoten dan makanan dengan "bioaviability" zat besi

yang tinggi. Pemberian obat cacing seharusnya menjadi bagian dai program suplementasi makanan dan atauvitamin A serta zat besi

untuk meningkatlan efektivins pro gram.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND PROB.
LEM

Like many developing countries several nutrition re-

lated health problems exist in Vietnam like vitamin A,

* Swnmary of the disserntion. lcading to the Doctorate De-

gree in Nutrition at the Ilniversity of Indonesia under the

auspices of the Rector Professor Dr. M.K' Tadjùin, for the

public defense at the Senate Committee Universiry of In'
donesia, onTuesday, T lanuary 1997

iron, iodine deficiency and growth retardation. Among
those problems, vitamin A, iron deficiency anemia and
growth retardation are at present under focus of atten-

tion.

The prevalence of severe xerophthalmia as a result of
vitamin A deficiency (VAD) in Vietnam between
1985-1988, was (0.077o) seven times higher than the

cut-off point (O.OlVo) established by the World Health
Organization.' From 1988, with the support of
UNICEF, a universal distribution camgaign started and

has expanded over the last four years. Annual evalua-
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tions by the National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) in
some areas covered by the program, showed a definite
decline in the rates of xerophthalmia and increase in
the serum vitamin A level in the population surveyed
since the start of the program. The national vitamin A
deficiency survey conducted in 1994 showed the

many factors which influence the nutritional status of
preschool age children. The most important are inade_
quate dietary intake as well as infectious diseases, and
parasite infestation. Diets low in energy intake are
usually also low in protein, and other important
nutrients like iron, vitamin A, zinc, copper, .uÈiu-.a
There is a clear association between infection, espe-
cially diarrhea and growth retardation.5 Infestation
with parasites such as Giardia, Hookworm, Trichuris
and Asc en
in devel of
nutrient of
iron.6'7 ce
growth, vitamin A and iron status. Some studies have
shown that there is an interaction between vitamin A
and iron. Vitamin A deficiency in rats causes anemia
associated ^with increased iron concentrations in liver
and spleenS'g'lo suggesting interference of vitamin A
with the mobilization of iron from tissue stores and

be poss fortifica_
A and ementary
outsid hown its

benefitsgrowth. ;T?r:ffl"ïJ;:
fects of ild- growih,l1,12,13
promotion of the normal .development including
psychological development.la Vitamin A and iron for_
tification of supplementary food resulted in increase of
vitamin_4- _qnd iron status as well as physical
growth.l5'16'17'18
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erventions an
ms have notb
Single high

capsules supplementation every six months for pre_
school children since 1988 improved the vitamin A
status of the Vietnamese preschool children. However
this strategy does not maintain the serum retinol until
the next distribution of vitamin A capsules.19'20

Various foods fortified as vehicles of vitamin A and
iron were investigated in many countries. Dried skim
milk, fresh cow's
vehicles of vitami
der, wheat flour,
vehicles for iron
sugarwere vehicles for acombination of vitamin A and
iron fortification. I 8'26

In Vietnam soybean milk is commonly consumed and
acceptable for preschool children, is sold at low price,
has high quality prorein and high fat content. Thus
soybean milk is expected to be a good vehicle for
vitamin A and iron fortification.

The question arises whether the vitamin A deficiency,
iron deficiency anemia and growth retardation of Viet_
namese e reduced by a daily
feeding tified soybean milic
through

BENEFITS OF THE STUDY

Findings of this study will give inputs :

A/ On the effectiveness of the fortified soybean milk
with vitamin A and iron to improve the nutritional
status of preschool children in terms of :* The daily supplementation of soybean milk for_

tified with a combination of vitamin A (300

* Improvement of iron status.* Daily supplementation of soybean milk, an ac_
ceptable food stuff would improve of the physi_
cal growth status of preschool children in terms
of reduced the prevalence of stunting and under_
weight.

B/ For consideration in the planning of programs to
improve the nutritional status of preschool
children.
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CAUSAL MODEL OF THE STT]DY
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RESEARCH ITYPOTHESIS

General hypothesis

A supplement of soybean milk fortified with a com-
bination of vitamin A and iron will improve the nutri-
tional status of Vietnamese preschool children.

Specific hypothesis

l. Serum retinol concentration ofpreschool children
will remain at adequate level if daily vitamin A and
iron fortified soybean milk (SBM) were given to
preschool children who have received a single high
dose of vitamin A capsules supplementation
whereas retinol concentration falls below adequate
level in preschool children that didnot receive daily
vitamin A and iron fortified SBM.

2. Soybean milk fortified with viramin A and iron
have better effects on iron status in preschool
children lhan soybean milk alone.

3. Supplementary feeding leads to an improvement of
anthropometric indices in preschool children.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

General Objective

To investigate the effects of regular consumption of
iron and vitamin A fortified soybean milk on the reten-
tion of vitamin A and iron status of Vietnamese pre-
school children after a single high dose (200,000 IU)
of vitamin A supplementation.

Specific objectives
l. To test the acceptability of soybean milk fortified

with vitamin A (300 pgltE) and iron (5 mg of iron
pyrophosphate) among Vietnamese preschool
children.

2. To test the bioavailability of iron in forrified
soybean milk

3. To investigate:
a) the iron, vitamin A status and physical growth

of a selected group ofperi-urban and rural Viet-
namese preschool children attending day_care
centers.

b) the health status, food consumption and socio-
economic conditions of a selected group of peri-
urban and rural Vietnamese preschool children.

4. To compare the nutritional status of the peri-urban
and rural preschool children.

5. To compare the effects of regular consumption of
fortified soybean milk, unfortified soybean milk
and cassava cookies on the iron, vitamin status and
anthropometric indices of Vietnamese preschool
children.

Vitamin A and lron Fortified Supplementary Food ll7

MATERHL AND METHODS

The study is a community trial and consists of 5 parts* The relative bioavailability test of iron in fortfied
soybean milk,* The acceptability test of fortified milkforpreschool
children,

* The study in the peri-urban area* The study in the rural area* Intervention study in the rural area.

The Relative Bioavailabitity Test of Iron in Forti-
fîed Soybean Milk

Objective, stady site and subjects

The objective of this test was to assess the relative
bioavailability of iron sulphate added to fortified
soybean milk powder. The test was done on 7 female
and 3 male healthy adult volunteers aged 43.g + 4.6
years. Nine of them were Master of Science students
and one staff member of the SEAMEO-TROPMED
Center, Jakarta, Indonesia. As the supplementary feed-
ing would be implemented for preschool children, the
test should be done on preschool children, however,
because for this test 7 times venous blood (3.0 mVtime)
must be drawn on the same day, based on ethical
consideration, it was impossible to carry out this test
on preschool children. Due consideration will be given
in applying the findings on preschool children.

Maturtak

The materials used for the experiment consisted of :

a/ Standardised meal : consisting of 40 g of white
bread, 10 g of butrer, 10-15 g of pineapple jam, and
water.

b/ Thirty grams of fortified soybean milk (FSBM)
powder composed of 150 kcal,7.6 grams protein,
8.4 grams lipid, 1.8 mg of iron, 1.6 mg vitamin C,
and fortified with 300 pgRE, 5 mg iron pyrophos_
phate. It was mixed with 95 mg elemental iron
equivalent to 475 mg of Fe(Il)-sulphate 7 HzO and
mixed with hot water to make a 200 ml mixture.

cl on was made of 100 mg iron
mg of Fe(Il)-sulphate 7 HzO

o make a 200 ml mixture.
d/ Commercial kits for plasma iron determination

(Merckotest, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).

Methods

The Ferrozin method was used to compare the change
in plasma iron during a period of l0 hours after the
consumption of test substances. The procedure con_
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sisted of preparation ofthe subjects, tests on the first
day and one week later.''
* Preparation of the subiects: The subjects can not

consume alcohol, coffee, teas or solid food during
the 12 hours prior to the test. On the day of the

experiment, the subjects received a standardised

meal. The subjects were measured for weight,
height and Hb before consumption of the iron ref-
erence solution on the first daY.

* The fî.rst day of the test: The subjects were given

200 ml of reference solution. at 8.00 am.
* One week later: The subjects received 30 g of

FSBM product (containing 5 mg of iron) and 95 mg

of iron solution mixed with hot waterto make a 200

ml mixture at 8:00 am.
* Blood samples collection: on the first day of the

test and one week later. On both days, the schedule

of drawing venous blood, test substances consump-

tion and taking meal was as follows.

Consumption of test

subslances {
Taking standardised

mean ./

Venous blood drawn ./ ./ ./ ./ { "/ {

Analysis of results

The relative bioavailability value (RBV) of iron mixed
with soybean milk was calculated based on the follow-
ing formula (Pietrzik et al 1990):

7o Bioavailability = (AUC*test substmces per os x 100) :

AIJC*r"t"r"t"" p". o.

AUC* (area under the curves) is calculated using the

plasma iron concentration values.

The Acceptibility Test of Fortifred Soybean Milk
and Fortified Soybean milk

Objective, subjects, study site and sample size

This was one kind of sensory test following the
guideline of Tech28 to determine the acceptance of the

soybean milk powder fortified with 300 pgRE and 5

mg of iron pyrophosphate (FSBM) per 30 g product
and unfortified soybean milk (UFSBM) by preschool
children. The acceptability tests was carried out on 150

Med J Indones

preschool children, aged3-62 months, both boys and
girls, at the rural day-care center, in Vietnam.

Materials

The FSBM & UFSBM were produced by the company
"Nestle's Indonesia" and was packed in 30 grams per

one foil sachets.
* The UFSBM consisted of 30 grams soybean milk
powder which contained 150 kcal, 7.6 grams protein,

8.4 grams lipid, 1.8 mg of iron, 1.6 mg of vitamin C

and the FSBM was soybean milk powder fortified with
300 pgRE and 5 mg of iron pyrophosphate per 30

grams of the product.

Methods

The subjects were randomly divided into 2 groups

(Group 1 & Group 2) and each group consisted of 30

children age 8-<36 months and 35 children of age

36-62 months. Each group was given FSBM and

UFSBM on 3 consecutive days. Daily records were

made on the number of children who consumedlac-
cepted the FSBM and the UFSBM as well as the

amount of supplement consumed in percentage, the

acceptability of the supplements was based on the

following criteria :

1. Consumption of more than two-third of the FSBM
or UFSBM given.

2. Number of subjects who accepted each kind of
supplement.

Analysis of results

Chi-square (X2) test was used for testing the accept-

ability of the FSBM and UFSBM

The Studies in Peri-Urban and Rural Area

Design, objective and subjects

The studies in the peri-urban and rural area were cross-
sectional studies with the following objectives:
1. To assess the nutritional status of preschool

children in the peri-urban and rural area

2. To determine the influencing factors
3. To compare the condition of the peri-urban and

rural area.

Subjects were boys and girls who visited day-care
centers, aged 15-72 months with the mean age of 48.4
+ 13.4 months in the peri- urban and aged 9-66 moriths
with the mean age of 40.5 + 12.5 months in the rural
day-care center. Only those children who obtained the

consent from their parents were selected for the study.
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Sample size

Using the formula for cross-sectional study with a95Eo
confidence interval, prevalence of anemia fore acharea
plus 107o n for drop outs, the sample sizes were* Peri-urban area study, 380 with anemia prevalence

of 33Vo in the urban area.* Rural study 422 preschool children with the anemia
prevalence of 49.3Vo in the rural area.29

Measurements and methods of assessment

The measurements and methods used were the same
for the peri- urban and rural study
l. Socin-economic condition: by interview
2. Dietary assessment: by 24 hours food recall and

observation on two consecutive days
3. Clinical assessment: Physical examination com-

bined with interviewing the mother to assess acute
respiratory tract infection (ARI) and diarrheal dis-
ease during one previous week.

4. Anthropometric measurements: Weight, the
recumbent length of children less than 24 months
and height of children above 24 months, the mid-
up p e r - ar m- c ir c u mfe r e nc e ( M U A C ), S kinfo ld th ic k_
ner^r were measured following the guideline of
wHo (1e83).

5. Stool examinatinn: to determine the type, and in-
tensity of worm infestation (Ascaris, Trichuris, and,
Hookworm) by Kato-Katz method.3o

6. Blood examinati.on
- Serum retinol determination : by High pressure

Liquid Chromatography method (HpLC)31
using the Sigma standard (Sigma, Saint Lois,
MO, USA).

- Hemoglobin determination: by cyanmethemo-
globin method (INACG 1985).

- Serumferuitin determination:by Microparticle
Enzyme Immunoassay 1MEIAj32 using com-
puterized IMx Sysrem (Abbott Laboratories
Diagnostics Division, Abbott part, Illinois).

Statistical analysis

1. Data management

All red and analysed in
the al Sciences (SPSS)
for Inc, Chicago) and
Epi G.A). The nurrient
intake was analyzed in the nutrient analysis program
Demeter 1.5.

2. Data analysis

All continuous variables were first checked for normal
distribution. Descriptive characteristics were ex-
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pressed as Mean, Median, Standard Deviation, Stand_
ard Error (for Continuous variables), Frequency and
Percentage (for categorical vaiable). The statistical
analysis tests used were: t-test, ANOVA test,
COANOVA test, Mann-Whitney test, Chi-square test,
Bivariates correlation and Multiple linear regression
analysis (MLRA).

The fntervention Study

After the assessment of the condition in the peri-urban
and rural area, the rural area was selected for the
intervention study. The same area, and the same num-
ber and subjects from the rural study were enrolled the
intervention study.

Design, objectives, study site and subjects

The design of this study was a community nutrition
trial. All subjects were allocated into 3 groups by
simple random sampling method into FSBM, Uf'SgM
and cassava cookies (CC) group. The objective was to
assess the effects of vitamin A (300 pgRE) and iron (5
mg of iron pyrophosphate) fortified soybean milk on
vitamin A, iron status and physical growth of rural
Vietnamese preschool children. The subjects were
healthy boys and girls who visited daycare centers,
aged 8-62 months with the mean age of 40.5 + lZ.5
months. The subjects were free from severe diseases
and food allergy. Only those children who obtained the
consent of their parents were selected for the study.

Sample size

The sample size was calculated using the formula for
community trial with 95Vo confident interval and g\Vo
chance to detect an expected change in SR (5.1 + l0.z
tt1ldL) Hb (8+16 g/L), for eventua'ily pr
(lÙEo) and the presumption that the re
tified supplement may occur only in th
jects (507o). A total of 420 rural preschool children
were nto 3 groups by simple random sam_pling o FSBM, UFSBM and CC groups. Thesamp s 140 children for each group.

Matertah

Deworming

Dewormed drug used was Mebendazole 120 mg x 3
consecutive days.

Food supplements

The food supplements consist of FSBM, UFSBM and
Cassava cookies (CC). each child will be given of 30
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g of FSBM or UFSBM or l2g of CC. The FSBM is
soybean milkfortified \ilith 300 pgRE and 5 mg of iron
pyrophosphate. The amount of vitamin A and iron for
fortification were determined taking into consideration
the requirement, actual dietary intake and toxicity of
vitamin A and iron. The composition of the supple-
ments is presented in Table 1.

Table l. The composition and the price of FSBM, UFSBM
and cassava cookies.

Med.l Indones

Methods

1. Interview to get information on: Diseases and ARI
2. Clinical assessment: physical examination
3. Dietary assessment on 2 consecutive days by 24

hours food recall and observation.
4. Anthropometric measurement: Weight, height,

MUAC, Skinfold thickness,
5. Blood examination: SR, Hb and Serum ferritin

determination
Stool examination: worm infestation
Deworming: Before intervention, all subjects with
egg-positive stools for parasites infestation were
given Mebendazole 120 mg during 3 consecutive
days
Distribution, recording and monitoring of sup-
plementary foods.

The intervention was conducted by giving supple-
ments to the subjects daily, on 6 days per week, except
on Sunday, at the day- care centers and around 2.00
pm, (3 hours after lunch). The trained-child attendants
prepared and regularly distributed the supplement was
prepared individually for each child.

Monitoring of supplementary food was done by the
researcher on uninformed visits to the day care centers
twice or three times a week.

6.
7.

Compositions Fortified
SBM (30 g)

Unfortified Cassava

SBM (30g) cookies (l2g)

Energy (kcal)

Protein (g)

Fat (g)

Iron from food (mg)

Vitamin C (mg)

Vitamin A (pgRE)2

Iron pyrophosphate
fortification (mg)r

The price (US$/kg product)

150

7.6

8.4

1.8

1.6

300t
5

1.9

150

7.6

8.4

1.8

1.6

50<

0

1.7

45

0.5

0

0.7

0

0

0

0.9

8.

I Iron Pyrophosphate,(equivalent to 125 mg elemental iron),2Retinyl
acetate

t Information from Nestle Indonesia, ûDetermined at the NIN,
Hanoi, Vietnam

Conduct of the intervention study

Before intervention:
Interview, Clinical examination
Dietary assessment, Anthropometric
measurement, Blood examination,
Stool examination & Deworming

Intervention
- Distribution, Recording
& monitoring supplement
consumed

After intervention
- Interview,
- Clinical examination
- Dietary assessment
- Anthropometric measurement
- Blood examination
- Stool examinaton

Figure 2. Conduct ofthe intervention study

417 preschool children who
visited DCC in the

rural area

Grouping
(Simple random)

Fortified SBM

= 137

Unfortified
SBM
n= 134

Cassava
cookies,
n=146

5 months of food supplementation

Fortified SBM
n = ll6

Unfortified
SBM, n = ll8

Cassava
cookies
n=113
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Statistical analysis

1. Data management

The same data management programs for the peri_
urban and rural study were used.

2.Data analysis

All continuos variables were first checked for normal
distribution.
Descript Standard deviation,Median, continuous variables),Frequenc categoricalvariablesj.
The stati used were: t_test and

uskal-Wallis,
e correlation,
and Multiple

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

This study consisted of five parts: The first part and
second part of the study were to test the relative
bioavailability of iron in fortified soybean milk and the
acceptability of fortified SBM with vitamin A and iron

status of preschool children in these two areas. These
cross sectional studies were carried out one month after
the children got a single high dose of vitamin A capsule
from the National Vitamin A Capsules Distribution
Program.

The relative bioavailability of iron in soybean milk was
45Vo compared with iron alone and the fortified SBM
was very well accepted by the preschool children. The
results of the cross- sectional studies showed that the
nutritional status of the children were poor in both the
peri-urban and rural areas. As the rural children had
poorer nutritional status than the peri_urban children,
the fifth part, the intervention study, was coirducted on
the same rural preschool children.

The characteristics of FortifTed Soybean Milk
Supplementation

The relative bioavailability of iron in the fortifted
soybean milk

The relative bioavailabil assessed on 7
female and 3 male adult the result was
45.8 + l3.7%o.The findin s in agreemenr
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withtlefi &Ros_
sander34in
of soybean fff,lf;

showed that the bioavailab_ility of non-heme iron can
be improved by vitamin C.34'36

The composition and acceptability of fortified
soybean milk

The results showed that both UFSBM and FSBM with

preschool age children. With regards to iron, taking
under consideration the Relative bioavailable of iron

absorption rate of
about 1.25 mg of
iron provided by
the.RDA.37

The Studies in the Pert-Urban and Raral Area
The
Janu
July,
who
two communities in the peri-urban Hanoi and 417
children from one rural community from Hatay
province. Based on the information ôf tn" mothers

significantly higher than the rural households.

The dietary intake of preschoot children

Food recall results on energy and nutrients intake
showed that the subjects in both peri_urban and rural

was significantly higher than the peri_urban children
(78.9Vo). The rural children had à higher intake of
vitamin A than the peri-urban chilren, however the main
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Table 2. Energy and Dutrients intake of the children from peri-urban and rural households

Med J Indones

Peri-urban (n=207) Rural (n=417)

Mean t SD Median RDA AdequencY
(Mean) (Vo)

Median RDA Adequency p-value
Mean (Vo)

Mean t SD

Energy (kcaVday)

Energy (kcaVkgBW)

Protein (/keBWn
Animal protein (7a)

Calcium (mg)

Phosphorus (mg)

Thiamin (mg)

Vitamin C (mg)

Total iron (mg)

Heme iron (mg)

Heme iron (7o)

VitaminA (mgRE)

b-Carotene

Retinol (pg)

Retinol (7o)

963.5+ 185.2

75.7t17.4
1.51+0.37

29.8+13.1

169+54

396t84
0.45+0.18

27+18

5.26+1.19

0.79t0.58
14.7t9.5
230.2+156.9

1014r:634

60.5+115.1

17.7+24.3

926.7

73.2 95.8

1.46 l.l1
28.6

t7t 439

386 333

0.44 0.7

23 20

5.1 5.4

0.59

t2.t
194 400

905 165l+1125
3.9

3.6

78.9

139

38.6

119.8

69.8

137.7

9',1.5

0;ll+0.47
12.9+8.6

5't.5

1390

1003.4 + 167.4

86.8+14.0

1.67 x0.29
25.0!9.9
194tl9l
384x6'l
0.40+0.1I
46+35

5.6+1.09

0.56

10.9

314.3+202.5

37.5t78.2
10.4t17.1

1029.4

85.7 97.8

1.65 1.08

24.2

169 433

384 321

0.4 0.6

36 20

5.53 5.3

269.7 399

0.4

0.2

*<0.1
*<0.001

* <0.001
*<0.001

'<0.05
*>0.05
*<0.05
*<0.0014

*<0.001

'<0.05
*<0.01u

'<o.ool
*<o.ool
*<o.ool
*<o.ool

88.8

151.2

44.7

120.4

67.5

228.2

104.9

75.8

*t-test, m Mann-Whitney test, aBased on the Log lO-transformation values

{Adjusting for digestibility 85Vo and acid amino scoreT5Vo

Adequacies were calculated based on RDA fromFAO/IVHO, 1988 and WHOÆAO/UNU 1985

source of vitamin a was p-carotene. The finding on
p-carotene and vitamin C in the diet may be related to

the time the study was conducted, in the rural area in
summer and the peri- urban are in the winter. In the

summer more sources of p-carotene and vitamin C like
dark green vegetables and yellow fruits are available.

The intake of retinol of rural children was significatly
lower than the peri-urban children. The percentage of
heme iron and animal proteinintake of rural chilren were

significantly lower than the peri-urban children. Protein

intake ofboth periurban and rural children fulfilled their
RDA, however, the main part came from plant protein,
especially for the rural children.

The findings of this study are little different from
studies in other countries. Jasen et al showed that the

dietary intake was worse in the urban than in the rural
area of Brazil. Other findings indicated that general

urban diets provide a more ade.quate energy and

nutrient ruppiy than rural diets.39'40 Energy intake in
the rural area of this study was less adequate than in
rural Kenya4l and poor rural areas of China.a2

The health status of the preschool children

Independent of their living location, nearly two-third of
the children were infected with Ascaris in both areas

and l6.2Vo of the peri-urban and IO.'lVo of the rural
children were infected with Trichuris.The percentage of
children infected with both Ascaris and Trichuris was

12.97o in the peri-urban area and 8.9Vo in the rural area.

However, none of the children showed any presence of
Hookworm infestation. Peri-urban children suffered sig-
nificantly more from acute respiratory tract infections
(30.6Eo) than the rural group (7.9Vo). The percentage of
diarrhea in the peri-urban and rural childrenwere 3.2Vo

and 2.67o, respectivelY.

Vitamin A and iron status of preschool children
in the peri-urban and rural area

Table 3 shows that the retinol level of the peri-urban
preschool children was significantly higher than those

in rural area. Using the cut-off point for serum retinol
concentration 1.05 pmoVl after vitamin A capsule

supplementation,a3 ihe study showed that 57.5% of
rural children and 6.9Vo of the peri-urban children had

low retinol concentration (p<0.001). This condition
can be explained by the difference in the retinol and

animal protein intake, which are lower in the rural area,

although p-carotene intake was high. With regards to
diarrhea and Ascaris infestation, the same condition
was found in the two areas.
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Table 3 also shows the mean Hb of the children which

preschool children (20.6 and 20Vo, rcspectively) did
not differ significantly. The mean of serum fenitin
(SF) concentration in the rural children was 29.3+13.7
ltgtL and 26.5Vo of them had a SF concentration below

in this study was
I Anemia Survey
? May be because
after the children

got a single high dose
UI) from the Nationa
tion Program. This s
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study by Bloem etaf4 which showed an improvement
of iron status after only 2 weeks supplemeniation of a
single high dose of vitamin A.

The relationship between serum retinol and
hemoglobin level of preschool chilren

Recently studies have shown that vitamin A status
influences the iron status through the release ofstorage
iron by vitamin A. An experiment on rats showed thàt
marginal vitamin A deficiency produced low blood Hb
concentrationS'Io and Staab ei àt's studyt on rats sup-
port the hypothesis of vitamin A as regulating agent in
iron release from the liver. In both these study areas
the SR levels parallel the Hb levels (Table 4). The
observation of the relationship between Hb and SR
found in the present study has also been reported in
other countries.'u'4)

Table 3. Vitamin A status and iron status of the preschool children from peri-urban and rural area

Peri-urban Rural p-value

Serum retinol (pmoUl)
Hemoglobin (g/L)
Serum ferritin (pg/L)
Serum retinol <0.70 pmoUl
Serum retinol <1.05 pmol/L
Hemoglobin <110 gil-
Serum ferritin <20 1tglL

1.34x0.24 (391)
119.2t11.0 (398)

0
27 (6.9Vo)

82 (20.6Vo)

1.0r0.21(398)
119.3+11.3 (410)

29.3+13.7 (347)
30 ('1.57o)\

229 (57.5Vo)

82 (20Vo)

92(265%)

b$<0.001

$ < 0.05

T<0.001

T<0.001

Tns

$ C.onected for age (ANOVA model test), t Chi-square test, * Mean+SD (n)
l[n(7o) "p-valuebasedonthetransformedserumretinol(squarerootofserurnretinol)

Table 4' Means of hemoglobin and serum ferritin level* by serum retinol concentration categories

Serum retinol concentration

< 0.70 pmol/L 0.70-<1.05 pmot/L 2 1.05 pmol/L

Peri-urban
Hemoglobin (g/L)

Rural
Hemoglobin (g/L)
Serum fenitin (pg/L)

113.6+10.4(30)
29.1+18.2 (16)

113.6+10.4(23)

I l8.0tl1.3(198)
26.5+12.5 (93)

119.5+10.9r(343)

121.4tt0.72Q64)
36.6+20.6 (78)

*_MeantsD(n) tp=0.05., 2p<0.01 significant difference berween serum retinor
classes, (ANOVA Model test, control for age)
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Physical growth of the peri-urban and rural pre-
school children

The studies in the periurban and rural area showed that

the physical growth of rural preschool children was

worse (Table 5). The rural children had a significantly
lower mean body weight, height and MUAC compared

to their peri-urban counterparts. More rural children
were stunted (55.6%o),underweight (53Vo) and had low
MUAC (607o). Compared with the National Survey in
Vietnam (1994) which showed 46.9Vo prevalence of
stunting and 44.9Vo underweight,' the condition of the

preschool children of peri- urban was better, but the

rural children was worse. Data on physical growth

from developing countries in As
varv. Accordine to Braun et
Vaiverde et alay prevalence of
rural preschool children is greater than of the urban

areas. On the other hand, other studies in Costa Rica,

Guatemala, the condition was \ryorse in poor areas of
cities than rural areas.

The Five Months Intervention on the Rural Pre-
school Children

Considering the condition of the rural area in terms of
vitamin a status, physical growth, it was decided to do

intervention study in the rural area. The intervention
study was done with the same number of subjects, of

Med J Indones

the same area of the rural study. Four hundred and

seventeen children enrolled with the mean age of
40.5+12.5 months, consisting of. 215 boys and 202

girls. The subjects with egg-positive stool were given

deworming before randomly allocated into 3 groups:

FSBM, UFSBM, and CC group. The FSBM, UFSBM,
CC provided respectively FSBM l2Vo of energy,TÙVo

of vitamin A,3OVo of iron; UFSBM l2%o oÏ energy,

l2Vo of vitamin A,ïVo of iron; CC about 37o of energy,

\Vo of vitamin A and iron. The daily food of the

subjects provided 88.87o energy, lO4Vo iron,78.5Vo
vitamin A of RDA. During the study 70 subjects

(I6.5Vo) dropped out because some became sick, some

hadn't got the consent of their parents for blood taking

and some blood samples were hemolysed. Two
hundred and seven subjects were assessed for serum

ferritin.

The socio-economic condition

Based on the information of the mothers the results

showed that the yearly of the rural household was very

low (less than 600 US$) and monthly per capita income

was about 11 US$. The food expenditure was 57.2Vo

of the total household income. Only 48'4Vo of the rural
household have television. This situation indicated that

the children in this study came from poor household
with low income.

Table 5. Age and selected anthropometric indices ofthe preschool children from peri-urban and rural area

Peri-uôan (n=438)

MeantSD
Rural (n=417) p-value

MeantSD

Age (months)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

HAZ-Score
WAZ-Score
WHZ-Score
MUAC (cm)

Biceps skinfolds (mm)

Stunting (7o)l

Underweight (7o)2

Wasting (7o)3

Low MUAC (7o)a

48.4x13.4
13.0r2.1

95.0+7.8

-1.62+1.17

-1.80t0.86
-1.06+0.89

14.9+1.0

5.2t1.0
37.4

4.1
12.6

29.5

40.5+12.5

ll.7*2.0
88.8r7.8
-2.14r0.90
-2.06x0.72

-1.04t0.66
14.3+1.0

5.4r1.0
55.6

53.0
'1.2

60.0

<0.001{

$<0.001s

$<0.0011

$<0.00u[
$<0.001{
$nsl
$<0.00u
$>0.05I
<o.00lt
<0.011

<0.017

<0.001t

{t+est, fChi-square ), ns no-significant difference,
lHAz-score<-2sD, SD)'
aMUAc.l4.5 

"*
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The dietary intake of subjects

Regular dietary intake

Before intervention there was no significant difference
in food consumption patterns among the three groups.
Energy intake of rural preschool children met gg.g7o
of RDA and protein intake was l5l.2%o of RDA,38

. The
stab-

inrake was 
tt""T

intake met 8 om
B-carotene. the
total vitamin A intake.

After intervention, there was
in the regular diet between th
vitamin A intake; it was si

IJSBM group compared to the FSBM group (p<0.05,
Kruskal-Wallis test). Comparing of the reguiar diet
consumption before and after intervention showed that
in general there was no significant difference on the
consumption of energy, protein, heme iron and retinol
intake. However the intake of vitamin A, B-carotene
and vitamin C were significantly lower after interven_

that the last month of intervention, was winter in Viet_
nam so the dietary intake of dark green vegetables and
yellow fruits available in the summer suèh a, Water
spiyach, Vinespinach, Jute potherb, Mustard green
and Mango were lower. A study in Northeast Thailand
on child old on gle high
dose of apsule showed
that afte , the le RBp in
serum increases significantly both in the supplemented
(73Eo) and in rhe conrrol group (47Vol. ifre authors
suggested ihat seasonal effects of dietary intakes may
have impact of the intervention with vitamin A
status.2o 

^

Food s upplement c onsamed

The results of monitoring of the foods supplement
consumption showed that the children liked and con_
sumed all fortified SBM, unfortified SBM or cassava
cookies that were given. There was no left over. So the
supplementary food consumed daily during the inter_
ventionprovided fromFSBM, UFSBM and CC respec_
tively: I 50, I 50, 45 kcal; 300, 50, 0 mgRE and. 6.g,- l. g,
0.7 pS of iron.In percentage of their RDA, the food
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The health status of preschool children

Selected infections

outcomes. However, it couldnot be concluded that the
lower morbidity rate was the result of the improvement
of nutritional status.

The results shows
there was no signi
the percentage of i
group there was a significant increase in the percentage
of upper-respiratory tract infection after iniervention.
Before intervention (5.9-7.lTo) percent of children
who suffered from upper-respiratory tract infection
which was significantly higher after intervention in allth s (21.2-3lVo). The percentage of lower_re tract infection was low and did not sig_ni fferbefore (0-l.7Vo)andafterintervention
(0.9-2.5Eo) in all three groups. Before intervention the
percentage of diarrhea of three groups varied between
1.8-3.4Vo. After intervention it was reduced to 0.9_
2.6Vo, however there was no significant difference
before and after intervention in all three groups.

The condition of diarrhea and lower-ARl could be
related to the improvement of vitamin a status.
Evidence from intervention study in Chinese and Viet_
namese preschool children indicated supplementation
with large doses of vitamin A decreased the incidence

study was ending, it was winter in Vietnam and
chi
fac
be
like diarrhea and ARI.
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Helminth infestation

Stool examination before deworming and intervention
showed that there was no case of hookworm infesta-

tion; However Ascaris and Trichuris were found in
children of all groups. 59.4Vo,65'2Vo and 67.9Vo of
children suffered fr om A s c ar is infestation respectively
in the FSBM, UFSBM and CC group and l3.5%o,8Vo,

7l .3Vo suffered from Trichuris infestation; respective-
ly in the FSBM, UFSBM and CC group. The percent-

age of Ascaris and Trichuris infestation was not
significantly different between the three groups

(p>0.01). Just before starting the intervention the

children suffeiing from Ascaris and Trichuris wete
given Mebendazole for deworming.

After intervention the deworming subjects showed the

following picture, about 30Vo remained infected by

Ascaris and varied 0.2l.4Voby Trichuris.

The subjects who were not infected and did not receive

deworming before intervention who became infected
(by Ascaris varied between 18.4-31-67o, and by
T r i c hur i s v arie d 3 .3 -8 .7 Vo) after interventi on.

After intervention the percentage of Ascaris infestation
in the total studied subjects was significantly reduced

in all groups (p<0.001). ltwas2T .9Vo,33Vo, and27 .4Vo

respectively in the FSBM, UFSBM and CC group.

The decrease of worm infestation could have led to the

improvement vitamin A status. In this study showed

that SR of the Ascaris-free subjects and Ascaris in-
fected one increased and the increase in lhe Ascaris-
free subjects was significantly higher in the Ascaris
infected subjects in the FSBM group' Studies in
Brazilian and Indonesian preschool children have

shown that deworming,led to significantly improve-
ment vitamin A status."'"

The improvement of iron status increased only in the

FSBM which was infected with Ascaris andTrichuris.
In other study where only iron fortified was used and

combined with deworming on the subjects who were

also infested by Ascaris and Trichuris showed the

mprovement of iron status, however the

Trichuris infestation was higher'I? The

henson et al6 included by subjects in-
fested by hookworm infestation showed that the iron
status of the dewormed subjects was maintained
whereas it was reduced in the control subjects. It could
be related to the result of deworming before inter-
vention.

This study showed that physical growth measured by

weight, height, MUAC, Triceps skinfolds, WAZ-
score, HAZ-score and WHZ- score increased sig-
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nificantly in the CC group (after controlling confound-
ing factors of age). The same finding was found in the

study by Stephenson et al.o

Vitamin A and iron status of preschool children

Table 6 shows that there were no significant differen-
ces among the three groups in the mean values of SR,

Hb, and SF level before intervention. After interven-
tion, both FSBM, UFSBM and CC groups showed a

significant increase in SR concentration (p<0.001 for
all) within the respective groups. The amount of SR

increase after intervention was marginally significant
different between the three groups (p=0.07). There

were also significant improvements in the mean values

of Hb concentration within a group of all three groups

(p<0.001 for all). There was between groups differen-
ces in supplement effect for Hb (p=Q.Q2). SF con-

centration increased significantly within the fortified
SBM group only (p<0.01). There was no significant
difference for the mean values of SF between the three

groups after intervention. To assess the effect of the

supplement, potential confounding factors such as age,

initial values of SR, Hb status of subjects, Trichuris
and Ascaris infectation which were controlled by
Repeated-measure MANOVA test (Table 6).

Table 6. Changes in serum retinol and iron status after inter-
vention

Before After Changes

n MeantSD MeantSD MeantSD

Serum retinol (pmoVl)
Fortified SBM 102

Unfortified SBM 109

Cassava cookies 100

Hemoglobin (g1L)

Fortified SBM ll2
Unfortified SBM 113

Cassava cookies 108

Serum ferritin (PgIL)
Fortified SBM 7'l
Unfortified SBM 82

Cassava cookies 88

0.98i0.21
o.99r'0.22
1.01r0.20

I18.7+10.4
I19.2+10.6
I19.3+l1.9

27.5x13.9
27;7t13.4
29.1r13.8

l.22Lo.2l
1. l9r0.l9
1.181022

125.2x9.4
1249L9.9
122.6!9.8

30.6i13.6
29.3t12.6
31.0r13.6

o.24to.22çl
0.2010.21$
0.16t0.25$

6.5t9.3$2
5.7+10.5$
3.3+l0.7tl

3.1iI2.01[
L6+.10.4
1.9i10.8

Ip<0.01, $p<0.001 significant changes within,group (Paired t- test)

Between groups difference in changes of SR: 'p=0.076, of Hb:

'p=O.02 (controlled for age, initial Hb, SR, Tricfturis tnd Ascaris in-
festation by Repeated-measure MANOVA test)

In Table 7 shows the changes of percentage of VAD,
anemia and iron deficiency after intervention. Based

on the SR values <0.70 pmol/L, the change was 1007o

in the FSBM and UFSBM groups. Whereas the reduc-
tion in the CC group was less than the two SBM groups,
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Table 7. Changes of percentage of vitamin A deficiency, anemia and iron deficiency before and after intervention

Before
n(Vo)

After
n(Vo)

Effect of intervention
n(%) become noûnal

Serum retinol < 0.70 pmoVl
Fortihed SBM
Unfortified SBM
Cassava cookies

Serum retinol < 1.05 pmoUl
Fortified SBM
Unfortified SBM
Cassava cookies

Ifemoglobin <l10 gL
Fortified SBM
Unfortified SBM
Cassava cookies

Serum Ferritin <20 ltglL
Fortified SBM
Unfortihed SBM
Cassava cookies

102
109

r00

t02
109

100

tt2
113

108

78
83
87

8(7.\Vo)
l0(9.2Vo)
7(7Vo)

70(68.6Eon
58(53.28o)
59(59Vo)

2l(l8.\Vo)
22(19.5Vo)
27(25.jVo)

25(32.l%o)
2s(30.1%)
25(28.7Vo)

0(OVo)3

0(O7o)3

l(lVo)3

2l(2O.6Vo)3
23(2l.lVo)3
24(24Vo)

6(5.4Vo)2

6(5.3Vù2
1O(93%)2

18(23.lVo)
2t(2s.3%)
23(26.4Vo)

8(lOOVo)

t0(lÙoVo)
6(85.7Vo)

49(7OVo)

35(6O.3Vo)

35(59.3Vo)

l5(7l.3Vo)
l6(72.8vo)
17(62.8Vo)

7(28Vo)
4(15.9Vo)
2(8Vo)

2 p<0.01, 3p<0.001 significant decreases within group (Wilcoxon- test)

85.1Vo (p<0.001 for all group). If the cut-off point of
SR <1.05 pmol/L was used, then the reduction in
prevalence is less for all the 3 groups. With regard to
iron status, the Hb used the cut-off point < 1 I 0 g/L, the
effect was larger in the FSBM and UFSBM groups than
in the CC group. Using the cur-off point of serum
ferritin < 20 1tg/L, there was no significantly change
was observed, however it was still higher in the FSBM
group.

The result showed that intervention there was a clear
positive improvement of vitamin a status of all three
groups. The question arises why the SR of all 3 groups
went up after intervention? The factors like deworm-
ing, diet and infectious disease may have controbuted
the condition.

The increase of SR in the FSBM group was 0.0g
pmoyl, higher than in the CC group which could be
the effect of 300 1t"gRE fortified SBM. The benefits of
vitamin A fortified food was studied in several
countries, in Guatemalal6, Indonesias3, Brazil.sa Th"
present study found an increase of SR 0.0g ltmot/L
which is in the range of previously reported findings.
It also could be the reason that beside the increase of
SR, the storage of vitamin A also increased in the liver.
When liver vitamin a concentrations are between the
limits (20-300 pg/g liver), SR concentrations are con-
trolled, levels remain relatively constant and do not.
reflect total body reserves of vitamin A.55

The dietary intake doesn't seen have to contribute to
improvement of vitamin A status, because the dietary
of B-carotene was reduced and retinol did not change
after intervention. The increases of SR in the FSBM
and UFSBM groups could be contributed on the one
part by the increases of fat (S.4 g) and protein (7 g)
intakes from the supplement. The UFSBM also con-
tains 50 pgRE which could lead to increase of SR. Both
absorption and utilization of preformed vitamin A and
provitamin A areimproved with current dietary fat and
protein intake.)Ô')/'50 When adequate dietary proteins
were given to the patients with kwashiorkor, the serum
vitamin A levels rose and provided the patients had
sufficient liver reserves of vitamin A.59 Éat is an im-
portant factor which need for vitamin A absorption.
Ascaris infestation impairs fat absorption. After treat-
ment forAscaris infestation, faecal fat decreased from
9.5 to 2.3Eo.60

Deworming treatment of the children before interven_
tion is one of the factors which could explain the
significant improvement in the SR concentration of all
three groups. Before intervention nearly two-third of
children suffered ftom Ascarls infestation and it
reduced to about 30Vo after deworming following the
intervention. the present intervention study showed
that the subjects without Ascaris infestation had a2.5
times higher in increase of SR than those who remained
Ascaris infestation in the FSBM group (p-0.005). The
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increase of SR in the control group was 0.16 pmoUl
in the present study which was fully in agreement with
the studv in Indonesian and Brazilian children by

Schultink er a152, Marinho et al.5l Vitamin a sup-

plementation for children suffering from intestinal

iarasites w as ineffective/or less 
"ff"-"tiu".5 

l'6 I

The infectious diseases also did not change significant-
ly after intervention Finally, the SR of the CC group

increase could be the "intervention" (Hausthorn) ef-

fect.

Five months intervention resulted in significant in-
creases of Hb ôoncentration among the three groups.

However, the largest increase was in the FSBM group

which was significantly higher than that in the CC

group (3.2 g/L). The reasons for the Hb increase in all
three groups, in theory could be several, Firstly, the

increase in age of children after 5 months of interven-
tion could be the reason of the Hb increase. It was

reported that there is a-gradual rise in values of Hb
thioughout childhood.6T ^Ih" present study also
showed that there was a positive correlation between

age and Hb concentration before intervention study.

Secondly, the increases of Hb concentration could be

related to effect of the increase of SR during the inter-
vention period. Results of this study and many studies

have shown that vitamin A status is related to the iron
status.l6'63'64 Vitamin A deficiency in rats causes

u.r"rnia.8'e'10 The hypothesis is that vitamin A plays a

role in the release of iron from the liver for Hb
production.65

Beside the above reasons, the increase of Hb in the

FSBM group partially reflects also the effect of 5 mg

of iron purophosphate (= 22Vo of RDA) fortified SBM.
The benefits of iron fortification food have been shown
L . .. ---- -r--rr-^ 17,18'28'66
Dy many sluoles.

After 5 months of intervention, SF increased sig-
nificantly within the FSBM group only. No significant
difference between the three groups existed. The result
of the present study is lower than the, result of a study

by Dutia-de-Oliveira,2s Rivera et a1.66

In this study the difference between the FSBM and the

C group in the increase of SF was 1.2 pgil. In infants
and children, I pg of SF is eqgjvalent to about 120 pg

iron storage/kg body weight.o''oo Based on this sug-
gestion we can estimate the amount of iron storage

increase as 4.8 mg in FSBM group, 2.1 mg in the

UFSBM and2.9 mg in the CC group. The present study

showed that the increases of SF was small in the FSBM
group. The reason could be that the amount of iron
supplemented was not enough to build sufficient iron
storage and iron absorption inhibited in SBM.

Med J Indones

The reason for the increase of SF in the three group
could be related to the increase in age of the children
after 5 months of intervention. Changes in the con-
centration of SF is known to parallel changes in age

and iron stores.62 The present rèsults showed a positive

correlation between the age and the SFbefore interven-
tion (n =247, r=42,p < 0.001). Serum ferritin did not
improve significantly which in theory serum retino!
imirove dàesn't lead to improve serum ferritin.65
Ferritin was a main part (7OVo) of stored iron in the

body, when SR increases iron will be mobilized to the
I not
ia&
tatus

Physical growth of preschool children

The change in physical growth or the recovery rate

from growth retardation was defined as the proportion
of children who were initially stunted, underweight,
wasted, or low MUAC for age and whose HAZ-Score,
WAZ-Score, WHZ-Score or MUAC was > 2 SD after
intervention. After intervention, every age group of
children showed significant increases in anthro-
pometric indices, however the changes were signifi-
cantly different between age groups. The younger age

group showed more increase in anthropometric indices
than the older age group (Repeated-measure
MANOVA test, control for Ascaris and Trichuris in-
festation), that the younger children got more benefit
from food supplements than the older ones.

Table 8. Changes in anthropometric indices after intervention

Fortified SBM
(n=116)

Unfortified Cassava

SBM cookies
(n=118) (n=113)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

MUAC (cm)

HAZ-Score

WAZ-Score
WHZ-score
Triceps skin-
fold (mm)

1.13+0.413t

3.8+0.931

0.3r0.63
0.23!J.273{
0.29+0.253+

0.25t0.353

0.5 +1.53

1.05+0.363+

3.7 +1.131

0.3+0.63

0.22+0.323+

0.25+0.223

0.21+0.353

0.4+1.43

o.g4!J343
3.4r1.13

0.2x0.72

0.15t0.333
0.23+0.243

0.20t0.333

0.4+1.42

2p<0.01, 3p<0.001 significant difference within group changes (Pair t-

test).
+p<0.05, 

b<O.Ol, 
tp<0.001 significant different from CC group

(Repeated-measure MANOVA test controlled for age & Ascaris,

Tric hur is infestation).
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Table 8 shows that 5 months of intervention resulted
in significant increases in weight, height, MUAC, TSF
as well as HAZ-score and WAZ within each interven-
tion group. The mean values of the FSBM group for
weight (p<0.001), height (p<0.01), HAZ- Score
(p<0.05) and WAZ-Score were higher than the values
for the CC group. There was also a significant dif-
ference for the mean values of weight, height, and the
Z-score of height for age between the UFSBM and the
CC group. There was no significant difference in in-
crease of TSF between the three groups.

Table 9. The impact of supplements to recovery frorn growth
retardation

Proportion of subjects who recovered lrom growth retardation (%)

HAZ>2SD WAZ>-2SD MUAC>.2SD
n(%) n(%) n(%)

Fortilied SBM 23(33.8%)
UnfortifiedSBM 12(19.9%)
Cassavacookies 7(117%)

Vitamin A and lron Fortified Supplementary Food l}g

Table 9 shows the intervention: Among
the stunted subject ention the percentage
who became non- 33.8Vo in the FSBMgrou in the UFSBM group and
less, . The percentage of sub-jects g underweight to normal
was 32.6Vo in the FSBM group whereas it was 2I.6Vo
in the UFSBM group and l8.lVo in the CC group. We
can see the impact of intervention on the reduced
percentage of low MUAC as shown: 2g.6%o in the
FSBM group, 27.4Vo in the UFSBM group and only
72.6Vo in the CC group.

The reason for the significantly higher increase of
anthropometric data in the FSBM ana UpSgNI than in
the cassava cookies group could be related to the effect
of food supplementation and nutrients interaction. The
vitamin A status improves, in theory, could have effect
to improve of physical growth status. Also iron status

median of NCH
in 5 months.To
FSBM group in
or ll9Vo of the median growth rate. In the UFSBM
group the increase of height was 0.3 cm taller or 116%o
of a median growth rate. Whereas the increase in height
of children in the cassava cookies group was 3.4 cm,

In the present study, the impact of food supplements
was shown at any age interval of preschool children.
However the younger children got more benefit from
the food supplement. This in agreement with the find-
ing of V/alker et al, Gopalan et al.ll Lutter et all2
reported that the responsiveness to food supplement

This improvement may have been positively in_
fluenced by the deworming treatment before interven_
tion study. A study by Stephenson et al6, Kruger et allT
showed the improvements in the Albendazole treat_
ment group were associated with large decreases in the
prevalence and intensity of helminth infestation. This
positive effect can be expected with reduction in diar_rhea, food intake, better absorp_
tion, qutrients caused by contrôlofpa 72

Thus supplementary feeding by using soybean milk
fortified with a combination of vitamin A and iron or
without fortification also improve the physical growth
of preschool children but the effects are better in the
fortified SBM than the unfortified SBM.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

The study done on preschool children attending day-
care centers in the peri-urban and rural area, one month
after the national vitamin A supplementation in Viet_
nam showed that the nutritional status of the rural
preschool children was worse. Thus the 5 months in_
tervention using soybean milk (SBM) fortified with
vitamin A and iron pyrophosphate was done on the
rural area which showed the following :

17(32.6%l

14(21.6%l

11(18.1%)

8(28.6%)

11(27.4%l

5(12.6%)
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1. One month after a single high dose of vitamin A
capsule supplementation, the vitamin A status of
rural Hatay preschool children was lower than the

peri-urban Hanoi preschool children and 57 '57o of
the rural children had serum retinol below the cut-

off point 1.05 pmol/L. The iron status was similar
and the prevalence of anemia was about 20Vo in
both studied areas. The physical growth of pre-

school children in both the peri-urban and rural area
rilas poor. The nutritional status of the rural children

was worse than that of the peri-urban children.
2. T:he soybean milk fortified with a combination of

300 pgRE.and 5 mg of iron pyrophosphate (=1.2

mg of elemental iron) was well accepted by the

preschool children and the relative bioavailability
of iron in the fortified soybean milk was low (45Vo).

3. Comparison of the daily supplementation of forti-
fied soybean milk with unfortified soybean milk
and cassava cookies for 5 months showed that the

intervention improved the mean serum retinol con-

centration and kept it at the absolute level. The

mean serum retinol of those given fortified soybean

milk was the highest followed by the unfortified
soybean milk and cassava cookies group
(Hypothesis 1).

4. The fortified soybean milk increased the hemo-

globin and serum ferritin significantly' An increase

in hemoglobin was also observed in those given

unfortified soybean milk and cassava cookies, al-

though less than the group given fortified soybean

milk which may be related to serum retinol and age

increase. (Hypothesis 2)

5. Supplementation with fortified soybean milk, un-

fortified soybean milk and cassava cookies im-
proved the physical growth status; fortified
soybean milk was the best and cassava cookies least

(Hypothesis 3).
6. In the peri-urban preschool children and the rural

preschool children before intervention the serum

retinol levels parallel the hemoglobin levels.

Recommendations

1. The bioavailability of iron pyrophosphate used in
this study was low, further research is needed to

find and iron compound suitable for fortification
with higher bioavailability.

2. Soybean milk fortified with vitamin A and iron
could be considered as fortified supplementary
food to improve the nutritional status of Viet-
namese preschool children.

3. Higher levels of iron for fortification of soybean

milk than that used in this trial (3 mg of lemental
iron/3O g soybean milk powder) in combination

Med J Indones

with vitamin C should be investigated for feeding
programs to improve the iron status of preschool
children better.

4. Long-term supplementation programs using
vitamin A and iron fortified SBM should be com-
bined with a nutritional education package pro-
gram. The package should emphasize on the
production and consumption of food rich in vitamin
A, beta-carotene, and food with high bioavailability
of iron.

5. Deworming should be a part of feeding and./or

vitamin A and iron supplementation program to
increase its effectiveness.
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